Demonstration of inhibition of mediator release from human mast cells by azatadine base. In vivo and in vitro evaluation.
In vitro experimentation using dispersed human lung mast cells demonstrated that azatadine base, a compound with known H1-antihistamine properties, inhibited anti-IgE-induced release of histamine and leukotriene C4 by 45% and 85%, respectively. To assess the clinical relevance of these findings and to compare in vitro mast cell data with results obtained in vivo, nasally instilled azatadine was tested in a double-blind, placebo-controlled clinical trial in which nasal challenges with antigen were performed on eight allergic individuals. Pretreatment with azatadine significantly suppressed the number of sneezes following antigen challenge and inhibited the associated elevations in histamine, kinins, and enzyme(s) hydrolyzing the artificial substrate N-alpha-tosyl-L-arginine-methyl-ester in nasal secretions, whereas placebo was inactive. Hence, we showed agreement between our in vitro and in vivo experimental models of the allergic reaction. Topical application of azatadine base has the potential to become an effective antiallergic treatment.